INTRODUCTION
The diet of the European hake Merluccius merluccius has been widely studied because of its economic interest (e.g. Froglia, 1973; Velasco & Olaso, 1998) . Prey comprises benthopelagic organisms with ontogenic changes in the diet. Small juveniles prey on small crustaceans (euphausiids, natantian decapods and mysids), while ¢sh assume an increasing importance in the diet with increasing size of hake. The smallest juveniles, seem to move up the water column at night (Orsi-Relini et al., 1997) probably to feed. Food intake peaks at sunset and morning in the Adriatic Sea (Froglia, 1973) .
Studies on hake feeding have mainly been focused on the description of ontogenic, seasonal and bathymetric changes in the diet at a local scale, with little attention to variables a¡ecting the feeding and food at narrow temporal (e.g. daily variations) and wide spatial scales. Recent studies have related changes in the diversity of ¢sh communities to environmental variables such as temperature (Jacob et al., 1998) and surface phytoplankton concentrations (McClatchie et al., 1997) . Such variables, however, have been rarely considered to autoecological levels. One of the aims of this study, rather than the description of hake diet, is to relate possible changes in the diet and feeding intensity of hake with changes in environmental variables (e.g. temperature and phytoplankton pigment concentration), along a north^south 1000 km spatial range covering the Mediterranean Iberian coast. The trawl catches were used to estimate density (ind/h) of M. merluccius. A total of 660 hakes, collected in 48 hauls, were dissected on-board immediately after capture. Everted stomachs (16.4%) were excluded from the analyses. Individuals were measured in mm (total length [TL] ) and weighed to the nearest 0.1g. Stomach contents were identi¢ed on-board to the lowest possible taxonomic level and weighed to the nearest 0.1g.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Specimens ranged between 9.8 to 68.9 cm TL. We excluded sizes below 10 cm TL due to methodological di⁄culties on-board. The following indices to measure feeding intensity and diet were calculated:
1. percentage vacuity (empty stomachs/total stomachs Â100); 2. stomach fullness (stomach weight/¢sh weightÂ100); 3. stomach fullness calculated after excluding empty stomachs; 4. stomach fullness for fresh prey (fresh prey weight on stomachs/¢sh weightÂ100);
5. frequency of occurrence (%F) of prey; 6. percentage numeric abundance of prey (%N); and 7. percentage wet weight of prey (%W).
The index of relative importance (IRI) (IRI¼%F (%N+%W)) was calculated. Multivariate analyses were performed on %W data to identify trends in food and feeding. Diet was described in two bathymetric bands (shelf: between 36 to 148 m; slope: between 215 to 310 m), based on 196 (on the shelf ) and 45 (on the slope) specimens with food in their guts. In addition, we related food and feeding to some intrinsic and/or environmental variables which may in£uence them. Diet composition and feeding intensity indices (e.g. stomach fullness and vacuity %) were the dependent variables, and potentially explanatory factors were predator size (mean wet weight), mean size of prey (wet weight/number of prey in stomachs), hake density (individuals h 
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) as an indication of surface primary production.
All samplings were performed at day at time intervals comprising 8 h between 0646 to 1540 h (GMT). We also calculated food consumption in this sampling interval based on three sampling cycles conducted on 2, 3, and 5 June 2001 at depths between 48 to 145 m. Duration of trawlings was 0.5 h, while the time between trawl hauls did not exceed 1.5 h.
Theses cycles allow the calculation of food consumption for hake using two di¡erent estimates: (1) the actual daily ration (DR) proposed by Maynou & Cartes (1997) consisting of the calculation of mean fullness of nondigested prey along a sampling cycle; and (2) the food consumption based on the model by Eggers (1977) , where the food consumed (C) during 24 h time interval is:
(1) F 24 is the mean stomach fullness index over 24 h (8 h in this study) and R is a coe⁄cient of gastric evacuation. R is basically dependent on temperature and it can be obtained from temperature-based models (Maynou & Cartes, 1977) . R was also deduced from the state of digestion shown by an indicator prey, the shrimp Chlorotocus crassicornis, which showed a rhythm of occurrence in the diet of hake (see Discussion). Temperature (at surface) and phytoplankton pigment concentration (ppc) were respectively obtained from www.ieo.es and from seawifs.gsfc.nasa.gov, which provide daily to weekly, and monthly average values. Map of temperature corresponded to 30 May 2001. Maps of ppc were obtained from May 2001 (monthly average), and weekly from mid March to early June. Satellite images were read and the scale of ppc values was superimposed on each image (Photoshop 6.0) on the position of trawls to obtain the corresponding lectures of ppc. We wanted to test the hypothesis that feeding intensity by hake may be a¡ected by local changes in temperature and water productivity within the study area. Di¡erent periods, simultaneously and before (2 weeks, 1 month, 2 months) the sampling of stomachs, were considered to test possible relationships between feeding intensity and ppc.
Feeding intensity (e.g. mean stomach fullness, and % vacuity) were calculated based on 32 samplings attaining at least ten individuals per haul. After this, we searched correlations (non-parametric Spearman) between feeding intensity variables and size of predators (body wet weight [BWW]), mean size of prey, density of hake, time of day, depth, latitude, temperature and ppc. Diet was submitted to a similar analysis. Cluster analysis using UPGMA as algorithm of aggregation and 17r (Pearson's correlation) as distance were used to classify samples. In base to the similarity matrix generated, multidimensional scaling (MDS) techniques were applied for the ordination of samples (as a function of their prey composition) along two dimensional axes. To attain a minimum number of individuals analysed, we pooled trawls performed during the same day. This reduces the number of data to 16 (between 10 to 36 stomachs analysed per day). We also searched correlations (Spearman r) between the projections of hauls along Dimensions 1 and 2 of MDS and the variables size of hake, mean size of prey, hake density, depth, latitude, temperature and ppc as possible explanatory variables of diet patterns.
RESULTS
Density of hake along its depth range distribution marked two non-related peaks of abundance at the shelf and at the upper slope separated by a lag between 150 to 215 m where the species was hardly captured. The diet of Merluccius merluccius was quite di¡erent at the shelf (between 36 to 148 m) and at the slope (between 215 to 310 m). Once small recruits (e.g. TL510 cm) were excluded from analyses, size of hakes with food in their stomachs was between 9.8^68.5 cm on the shelf (mean size 17.1 AE0.9 con¢ence interval [CI] 95%) and between 9.9^44 cm on the slope (mean size 21.5 AE1.9 CI 95%). At the shelf, small crustaceans were dominant in the diet with euphausiids and mysids accumulating 47.1% and 17.4% of IRI (Table 1) . Fish (epipelagic species: Sardina pilchardus and Boops boops, and Merluccius merluccius) were secondary prey in terms of IRI, though dominant in terms of weight. At the slope the dominant prey were ¢sh (Myctophidae with 36.5% of IRI, and unidenti¢ed osteichthyes with 31.4%), while euphausiids, Plesionika heterocarpus and Lepidopus caudatus were secondary prey.
The MDS separated groups of samples mainly as a function of depth (Figure 1; stress¼0.159 ). Samples L28, L31, L33, L65, L69, and L71 (SG: slope group) were grouped in the left part of axis (Dimension) 1. These samples ranged between 215 to 310 m depth.
Correlations with the projections of samples on dimensions 1 and 2 (N¼16) showed how D1 was only signi¢-cantly correlated with depth (Spearman r: 0.548). No signi¢cant correlations were found with latitude, mean weight of hake and mean weight of prey, temperature, and ppc. Dimension 2 was not signi¢cantly correlated with any variable. The %vacuity was negatively correlated with depth (r:70.448; P50.01), and positively correlated with time of day (r: 0.606; P510
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). In other words, % of empty stomachs were higher at shallower depths, and they were lower in the early time of day (morning). Consistently, mean fullness was positively correlated (r: 0.482; P510
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) with depth (increased deeper), while it was negatively correlated (r: 70.386; P50.03) with time (higher in the morning, lower in the afternoon).
The %vacuity was also negatively correlated with hake density (r:70.408; P50.02; N¼32) and, consistently, fullness was positively correlated (r: 0.389; P50.03) with hake density. No signi¢cant correlations were obtained relating to feeding intensity and temperature. Concerning ppc, signi¢cant negative r was obtained between ppc measured one month before the stomach sampling and % of vacuity, with signi¢cant positive r with fullness (zeros excluded) and fullness on fresh prey. No signi¢cant relations with other temporal measures of ppc (contemporaneous, ppc 2 weeks or ppc 2 months before) were obtained (Figure 2) .
Concerning food consumption, no signi¢cant feeding peaks (one-way analysis of variance) were detected in stomach fullness in our sampling interval during 2, 3 June, but there was a signi¢cant peak during 5 June (P50.0053) between L90 and L92 (post-hoc Sche¡e¤ test). We only applied here the Eggers model to the ¢rst two sampling cycles, accomplishing the assumption of continuous feeding.
Temperature at depths between 48 to 145 m averaged around 11.98C (from conductivity^temperature^depth measures) and the t-model by Worobec gives a R¼0.164. R was also deduced from the state of digestion showed by the indicator prey Chlorotoccus crassicornis which was digested in hake stomachs in 6 h 20 min. This gut residence time gave an estimation of R¼0.158. Estimations of food consumed in the period sampled in our study ranged between 1.01 to 5.51% BWW (actual daily ration) and 4.08 to 4.74% BWW (Eggers model) ( Table 2 ).
DISCUSSION
Merluccius merluccius was distributed over two bathymetric bands corresponding to the continental shelf and the upper slope. Diet was quite di¡erent at these two depth ranges with small crustaceans (euphausiids, mysids and small natantian decapods) being dominant at the shelf, and ¢sh (mainly Myctophidae) being the main prey on the slope. Though this trend seems consistent with the depth^size distribution of hake, because juveniles mainly inhabit the shelf region (Maynou et al., 2002) in the Catalan coasts, no signi¢cant correlations were found between depth and the size of hake (and its own prey) in our dietary analysis. This could be because hake 510 cm TL were excluded from these analyses.
Cannibalism (mainly directed to sizes between 8.4 and 10 cm) occurred in the present study with %IRI on the shelf of 8.3%, higher than that reported in other areas (Froglia, 1973; Velasco & Olaso, 1998) . A possible explanation would be that our sampling was restricted to spring, comprising a period of high recruitment in the Iberian Mediterranean coasts.
Feeding intensity of hake was higher in areas with higher hake density, suggesting shoal aggregations to feed, and higher food consumption by hake in those areas with best ecological conditions for the species. 
